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1 Witton Way, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 447 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-witton-way-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


Offers Guide: Mid - High $800's

This immaculate residence features a unique, modern floor plan with an open-plan design. Its inviting facade and quality

construction exude elegance, while the low-maintenance gardens offer an enviable lifestyle. Upon entry, double doors

open to a large hallway leading to the open-plan kitchen with ample bench space and a butler's pantry, overlooking the

versatile living and dining zones with sliding door access to the alfresco area. The generous master bedroom includes a

spacious walk-in robe and an ensuite with a large shower. Additional bedrooms provide generous storage options for a

growing family, an enclosed theatre allows for a cinematic experience, and an entertainer's backyard with built-in joinery

enhances the home's functionality. In pristine condition, this sophisticated home is ready to move into immediately - The

Opportunity.Courtyard with synthetic lawn Double door entryKitchen with bulkhead Stone benchtopBreakfast

bar 900mm appliances Microwave recessDouble fridge recess with plumbing Butlers pantry DownlightsOpen plan living

and dining Split system ACTheatre roomMaster bedroom Split system ACRoller shuttersWalk in robe Ensuite with large

showerSeparate WCBedrooms with double sliding robesBathroom Separate WCLaundry with double sliding linen

storage Side accessDouble garageShoppers entry Rear door accessAlfresco with timber tiles Outdoor joineryExtended

patio Garden shed Solar panels Built 2012Land 447m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing

purposes and should not be solely relied upon when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a

guide, distances are estimated using Google Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular

school, photos may contain virtual furniture for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the

accuracy of this information and prospective purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


